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ADVERTISEMENTS.

HEDDON'S
PATENT

H, I V E.

I des re to notify Canadian Bee.
Keepers that I have arranged with
the D. A. JONES CO., of Beeton,
Ont , for the exclusive sale of their
Canadian'Patent on the hive of my
'invention, so that all desiring

INDIVIDUAI Ol TEREITOEeAL

jRIG
Will hereaft6r communicat w'th
me. J will also receive orde s r
hives and have the same pro optly
shipped from their facto y in
Beeton. This hive is now, after
threo years' public use, the most
popul -hive in tho world a nong
leading honey pioducers, and has

4 the most and best t1stimonials from
such men as Langstroth, Cook,
Iutchinson, Taylor, Stiles, Bald-
ridge and nany others. ev* spoken
or written of any bee hive. For
th is testimon)y, f ull discription w ith
illustrations and prices, address

JAMES HEDDON.
DOWAGIAC, Micii.

SALARY ANI) EXIPENSES PAID. or liberal coin-
missions, Outit fro Perimantent uositions guaran-
fc.' Experienco uninecussaàry. Spocial avanxtagos

local nien who devoto part tine.
L. P. T111U U14 'ON N t'o.

Empire Nurseries, r, N. V

S€eTIONS.
We have on hand a large lot o>f -. ctions which,

wlhen filled, can well be so a for ]Oc. Tnis is a
gnod opportunity for those uin thtiik tf ex'îib-
iting ani selling honey at the .til t.nhiblit-oii.

The siz s we have are is follows
29,000 D.S. 3 x 4j x 11.

2,000 D.S. 3j x I4f x 11.
These are all put up in boxes Polding 500 each,
and we will sell them at $2 per 1000 ; $1,.25
pier 500. We have also on haüa

07,000 U.S. 41 x 4¼x1½
Vlhiih;l we Qffe, ,,t 83 per 1000; 51.75 ier .-O

to cleai.

T-IE ID. A* JONES (o, LTD .
BEEITOJKONT.

REDUCTION
LA Nw~ MOWERS
L AST soason the prices were almost above reacii.

but tloy are down again, and wu can now furnisht
thom, shipped dircct from the factory at tho prices
which tollow: .

- 10 inch cut 84.75 14 inch cut $5.25
12 inclh cut $5.00 16 inch eut $5.50

The open tylinder mowors will be sont where no
sp)cial instructions o the contrary are recoived. The
Cio,e" eylinxder nay be had by those wh - profer it.

THE D. A. JONES CO.. LTD.
3EETOm, Ont.

SECTION PRESS.

PRICE $2.00.
Fo, putting togthet uone-piece sections. Every sec-

,tion squate and a binart bcy or girl can told ton in six
miinutes- Try _pe and you will nover regret it. Send to
)our suIpp y (I r or il

W. KEM.L« & CEOCKER, Lockport, X. Y.

Special inducements are offered to canvassers.
1 Wnte us.
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